Purine nucleoside metabolizing enzyme activities in mouse thymocytes at different stages of differentiation and maturation.
The activities of the enzymes involved in purine nucleoside metabolism, adenosine deaminase (ADA), adenosine kinase (AK), purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP) and deoxycytidine kinase (deoxyCRK), were determined in mouse thymocytes at various stages of differentiation and maturation, and compared with those in other tissues. The thymocytes were characterized by high ADA and deoxyCRK activities with high ADA/AK and ADA/PNP ratios and low PNP/deoxyCRK ratio. In fetal thymocytes of 16 gestational days, ADA activity was lower, and PNP, AK and deoxyCRK activities were higher than those in the adult thymocytes. During differentiation of fetal thymocytes, ADA activity increased while PNP and AK activities decreased. DeoxyCRK activity decreased after birth. In spleen T lymphocytes, ADA and deoxyCRK activities were lower and PNP activity was about 2.5-fold higher than in the thymocytes. Thus the differentiation stages of T lymphocytes may be characterized by the absolute levels and the ratios of these enzymes.